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- Gehlen’s Store -
I * ' *

Is the place to save 
money on your goods.

Highest Market Price 
for Country Produce.

Remember, we deliver twice 
daily—morning and afternoon.

CHAS. GEHLEN
S T A Y T O N  O R E .

► <• C* •> •> *!• <• <• •> V* •> •> •** V •> •> <• •> •> «J* »J. ••• «J»

Local Items

♦! Inspects Routes*
♦ ----------
Î  Postm aster Alexander made
* his first tour of inspection of the
* rural routes with Carriers M. J. 
« Crabtree and X . J . Hock, the
* past week. He reports the roads 
v 1 generally in good condition, and
* 1 the farm ers along the routes in- 
<• terested in improving therti.
* The farm ers appreciate the ad- 

vantages of the rural mail ser-
* vice, and are putting the roads
* in good repair as fast as possible
* in many places. Some roads 
J  should be put in better sha;»e
* than they are and doubtless will
? be soon. v«y»
4 The boxes along the routes are 
£ generally good, although some 

i might be made more accessible,

upon as to kind. Most of the 
patrons have named and number
ed their boxes, in accordance 
with the regulations. Carrier 
Crabtree has a route of about. 27 
miles, while carrier K>*ck drives 
about- 24 with a prospect of an 
extension. Both * carriers are 
accomodating and careful and 
are well like i by their patron u  
frequent tokens of appreciation 
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Good Oak Posts for sale.
cents each. Chas. Gehlen.

Miss Theo Matthieu is.visiting
in Salem. ' •>

Mrs. E. T. Matthieu is home 
from a visit with Salem friends.

For Sale — Good work team, 
weight about 1500 each.

•. * Chas. Gehlen.

i Mrs. M. J. K itchen, of Albany ,
— j’accomyHMfed b\~ Mrs. Ida Han- 1,1 uU‘' 

jg  'son, of Brownsville, are visiting
(at the W. F. Follis, L. A. Thom- , . . ... r
as and Giles Thomas homes and an<1 x\ 1S ' u .
with other friends in and about 
Stay ton. ~

We have received the new 
crop walnuts and have them on 
sale. Hendersiiott’s.

A small child whi

Stay ton post oil uv 
has on its rurâl routés a lot of 
prosperous, industrious farmers.

th • carriers 
and  th e  postnffice to stVe" TtiüïTi 
good sèrvi \  7  * '

OBITUARY.

Coming To Stayton 
FREE .

Medical Treatment
For One Week

Monday November 13th 
To Sat. Nov. 18th

Dr. Leon Smith of Portland 
Will Be At Hotel Stayton

The Doctor, realizing the great 
suffering caused by chronic dis 
ease-sand theexhorhitant charges 
made by specialists for their ser 
vices, will give h sj*ecinl offer, 
free services until cure»! (modi 
cines excepted) to all who call.

This will not only save you suf 
fering, but money also. — Tin 
object m pursuing this course is 
to become rapidly and personal!? 
acquainted with the sick and 
afflicted. ..
Diseases T rea ted  • by Thi> 

N ew  M ethod
Nerves, Blood, Skin, lleju-f 

^toniueh. Kidney and l.i'ver, b 
eh »ii- ;r > Caturrh, RK< ut

MMt SViH"ip-uipatioturi

Miss Nellie Stovvell came up 
from Salem to spend Sunday 
with home folks.

Michael Fery was Itorn 
playing.in sat-e Lorain. Jan. 12.

yearájjthe street. in tlie eastern part of Died Octol>er 2;), aged 7-1 
town yester-lay was d iit by ap 9 months. 11 days. At thtr aRV 
auto driven by a Stayton man, pf 4 years he came to this country 
and was unconscious for some with his parents, settling in Wis- 

If you want pure, ^sanitary tim e.—Albany Semi - Weekly consin. In 1870 he was married 
milk or cream call Democrat. w,. * to Miss Mary A. Schubeler. In

tf  Brewer’s  Dairy: [WANTED -Sm all feed chopper, moved to Iowa, and in
E. D. Alexander, wife and for hay and straw . _ ’ 1884 moved fc. Dakota' Territory,

daughter Marion, and Dr. Kori- ' Ward Holford. Phone 1x18 now Dakota, and in 19ui
nek and wife were entertained * -  -  • • -• - came to Oregon, settling nearcame

A. ¥). G ardner has been a suf- Qervajs 
a t dinner Sunday at the W. L. ferer from the prevailing bad 
Pettit home northwest of Sub- cold, and was confined to his 
limjty.

and a fte r two years 
West of Staytorv on a

Epilepsy. 
V» eaklicss.

cr
11 .■ j u i .  - For at 
Tapi-wor-n rvotovt 1 

in one ii »ur. I'i » s cured wit how*
'opcrttiiii't. j_---------------•--- —— ~
“ M* ti ami w"ii-.rt'M \\ liiTMire not 
sick in bi-'i, but d pumlcnt.-wor 
rie I, :.l mi) ai | hardly able t«- 
work, >'!, <pl I c;;!| »t once. A 
li'tle ad? ice.may be all you need; 
it is FliLE I- r the a king.

’ Money's

moved
was confined to his farm . About 5 years ago hejre- j oar for Dr-tr 

t> home for a few days, but i? tired and came to 
(53c about again. ’ - ’ sides his 'vi*

John Kintz,- the popular super- children,

Your Money's Worth 
For District Attorney.

z *
M.̂ x ri hlhar has a record for 

efficiency a quality__acquired
through the schind of e*;per-_____ * .
.enee, tiian which there is 
no better. If you want yout
m 
V-

■ -y.’s worth in the way of a 
:C o .ic:al, vote for Mr. .Geht

Mrs.

days, but
P iano  Lessons G iven, 

an hour. Write or call at 
Emma N ietling’s.

Steiia Wagner,
Box ¿17 Stayton, Ore.
.2-

Mrs. Nellie Brewer of Saiem, | of Mehama, -  ''re  in town the 
and her sister from Pendleton first of the week trading with 
were guests a t the Dr. Brewer our m erchants and visiting 
home last week. j friends!.

S. L. Stewart spent Sunday in Byron Williams, of Coon Hol- 
Lebanon. i low, was a Stayton visitor Mon-

Laurence and Miss Merta SieK- ! da> • *» 3ee Dr- Korinek on I™* 
mund were among those from

ay ton. ite- 
widow ne haves five 
three ¿Viv. Ai.dn-vv. 

visor of the Sublimity! road dis- Joseph and Frank add two 
trict. was in town yesterday on daughters, Susan and Annie 
business. 1 Fery, of Portland. Tiu eedaugh-

Mr. and M John Zimmerman ten?"and o ie »on preceded him.
He leaves twelve grand m il ;ren.

Attorney, 
•iig- r Oct.

Card o f Thanks.

theout of town who attended 
dance Saturday night.

FOR SALE—Tw o Poland China 
brood sows with pigs.

Jacob Siegmund.

about the size of a base ball 
through one of the large plate 
glass window’s of the Lilly Hard
ware store. The car was run- 

The new crop walnuts are on , njng ¡n nearly the centre of the 
sale at Hendershotts. roa(j an(j a ]ow ra te 0f speed.

We wish to thank all our kind 
friends and neighbors for their 
help and sympathy extended to 

day, to see Dr. Korinek on pro- us (jeatli of our beloved
fessmnal business. j husband and father.

One day last week the Ham- Mrs. Mary A. Fery and family. 
man-Stout auto stage cast a stone •NOTICE.

I trea t piles successfully wilh- John A. VanHandel and'E . C.
out surgical operation. Dr. Leon Lau are putting a cement floor

“Orr account of liTno^s fn Lis 
family. Dr. Leon Smith was un
able to come to Stayton on dates 
advertised. • Notice change of 
dates in his ad., elsewhere in 
this issue.

n ial .Vi '-m Mess

Hieike Locked Out
2b.

The Judge Hits Hard. [ PERCY

Republic

Galloway Strike» from the 
Shoulder in Replying to 

the Slanderoua Circular 
laaued by R. P. Hut

ton, of Portland.

If the people of the Third Ju 
dicial D istritt want u judge who 
will decide case# to #uit any in
dividual, clus# or interest, re
gardless of law  or fact; if they 
want a judge who -will bargain 
and traffic in decision# to gain 
popularity; if t ley want a judge 
wTu» cun be controlled or intim 
idated then they ahould vote  
lor som e one else. If re-elect-! 
ed I shall, ns in the past, know  /", I O l  
n e ith e r ‘‘w et’* or “d ry ,” lb - 
publican or Democrat, friend o r ! «
foe, in the decision of any case. .<■

1 submit my cause to all right- | 0 €.|#,e
thinking women arid men, re- 
gardlesa of party, class or creed; I 
to the people who want fair lights l 
Mrid hoiie t ejections;- lo Itie peo
ple y. In» detest the eluyenth hour 
uii d idinger, the se( r» t alanderef 
a: I th '-liar; to the people who 

tX „’’ j:;Jg;.’a lived
upr tin ir jaiica packed.

117 W.
(Paid

T in

U M (Ta LLOWAV.

Schooi pfoies
lir--t program wus giVen 

oy th" 111■ i.»r> -ocietv last Fri- 
Ja> aflcri.oun ,.:i J vs u suci v-h 
ia w e ry  detail, «,.o,b one'mi thè 
program rem'dy respohifiTig iTT 
their turii. la t us Imptrthat thè 
next »»ne wi!| l»e just sudi u suc
cess. •

The isophomorcs gave their 
fusi program last Welm-sday ut 
thè opvning The
Freshmcii th**n Is'gan worknn a 
program for tls- conung W.ld» 
nesddv.

r z

to th«* 
wnicn

Smith, Stayton Hotel for one 
w’eek, Monday Nov. 13, to Nov. 18. 
Consultation free.

The dance given Saturday 
night last by Warford & Good
man was well attended, and a 
good time is reported. Good or
der prevailed and the mustc was 
pronounced excellent. Theee 
gentlemen are endeavoring to 
furnish the young people of the 
territory with some first-class 
dances.

in the Hamman-Stout barn. 
Lau says help is scarce.

Mr. The Union Pacific system has 
called lor bids on 25»» freight

Mrs. Clifford Stayton returned cars using 15,000,000 feet of 
Saturday from an extended visit lumber, specifications requiring 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. all lumber to be purchased from 
E. Dunagan, at Chico, Caiif. Union Pacific territory in Ore- 
She reports her parents well,and l?on» Washington and Idaho, 
an enjoyable trip and v isit j Any persons knowing theni-

Corvallis—Electrification of S. 
P. west side line now complete 
between here and Portland ex
cept from Independence to Mc
Coy where crews are at work.

4 ^  4

: The Gem Confectionery l
% Is the Place to Buy Fruits and Nuts* * t
♦ 4
♦ 4

l  W a t e r m e l o n s  o n  I c e  ;

!  O r a n g e s ,  L e m o n s ,  B a n a i k s ,  :
v • _ «.

t  W a l n u t s ,  P e a n u t s ,  E t c .  t
% i '  ♦

X J. A . HENDERSHOTT. J
♦ _ *

persons
selves to have a tapeworm, if 
they will call on Dr. Leon Smith 
at Hotel Stayton, Monday Nov. 
13th he will give them medicine 
to remove it free of charge.

P. P. Crabtree and wife motor
ed in from their Linn county 
home today.

Some fine corn is on display at 
the post-office. It was Vaised by 
John Robertson on his Linn co
unty farm.

Jos. Gassner and family, of 
Kingston motored over to Sub
limity and Stayton today.

Hattie Cameron
Economy and Development Of 

Industries With Prosperity 
And Lower Taxation

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE 
FOR

I r»- ■' V afternoon John Mielk 
miw*»l :• coup le  ut p.;-1-lock«« ;i»ir 
chaim  from his steri?. Thi 
morning when he came <luwn t< 
open up the store, he found that 
during .the night someone hai 
put one of the chains on the awn
ing brae**, had attached the lock 

second chain thè lock of 
was on the store door.

Of course. John living without 
keys couldn’t  open the door ol 
his store, but latter when In 
went to get his morning mai 
found that someone had mailed 
him the keys to the locks. John 
enjoys a joke and took the mai
ler good-naturedly, but 1TÌ? say3 
he is pretty sure who played the 
trick on him, and that he sur» 
is going to try to get even.

FERN RIDGE.

STATE REPKESENTATiyE 'or Tuesday.

The farm ers are well satisfied 
with the rain as it gives them a 
chance to do their fall plowing, 
and seeding.

Vintz Ritzinger called at the 
Nick Neitling home one day last 
week.

Frank Etzel was lucky enough 
to bm  a coyote on his farm one 
day last week and some of the 
neighbors with himself went out 
to get a shot at it.

John Crabtree was a town visi
tor one day last week.

Al Freda with the Neitling 
boys, was hunting jack rabbits 
Sunday.

Laurence and Merta Siegmund 
were visiting a t Gervais, Thurs
day and Friday of last week,

George Neitling was in town 
Monday.

P. T. Etzel made a trip  to town 
Tuesday with his For<X

.John Etzel hnd some repairing 
done on his Oakland last week.

Mr and Mrs. Schultebein with 
Miss Xfimberger were Stayton 
visitors Saturday.

J. R. Miller was a Salem visit-

A rthu r K 'lie
F reshm an Has-?

H enry fa t"
S c h 'jb r n sdii y

T n e  -i ^ ¿A
m u ctr  to th" *
'Ii * >t'J<•••: t

l  ile  M h Pi d

enrolled in the

*1

i l
W M . Gl

C ircuí
Judical

Candidale I
vj-iP-d tli«*• -«e
afternoon

High

vin s lire going 
In I.,ixv a P 4 ‘ r written I Vox 
Kjearnsat I ' I’ < 1
pupils arc p>i- K : ’ »>d Ibein in 
■¿«.■„•iiilug »..fenn-tlon «»n current 
events etiqueue, giiunmuticai 
«■rr-rs in room, historical events 
and daily aUen.iance. ilie pap
er is to l>e written on c*a luoirth 
and read before the VI *ss.

The 8th grade girls are prepar
ing a s|»i*cial serg  for th<* jiro 
gram to Is* given at the Parent- 
Teachers m a tin g  Friday night.

All the teachers are patiently 
waiting for ttv• iiii’iiir»*» t-  arrive i 
that are to Is* used in picture 
study.

‘Tattle Orphan Annie” islKnng 
studied hy the pupils in the fith 
grade. Mary Tun* is preparing 
to recite it a t the Parent Teach
ers meeting.

The 5th grade are studying the 
northwestern states and they 
will be glad to receive any out 
side information that will aid 
them in their study.

George and John Hewitt are 
back in school after a week’s ill
ness.

The 4th grade is much inter
ested in the study of soil forma
tion.

Gertrude, Earl and Claytie 
Shepherd have dropped out of 
school having moved to Mill City 
to make their home.

Paid Ai

LYONS!
$

Mr. ;; 1 IM
r» llj

Friday and 
w v k . '

Miss Mary
T t til«* W'Sfri
o isiii“, Mrs.i 

family.
Iliirvcy Va 

Prim er, of 
united in mar 
and ure r**sidinr̂  
home of thp i 
for a short tina | 
Vaughn have I 
many friends 1«| 
ded life.

Miss Doris Weddle, o f Scio,
spent the week-end with friends 
here.

Have you noticed the neatly 
decorated windows at Young’s?

Jac. Spaniol sold a furnace to 
C. F. Hein, of Aumsville, and in 
stalled it the first of the week.

Geo. Tate, who wan quite sick 
for a time with pneumonia is 
able to be about town again.
much to the pleasure of his many 
friends.

The Eugene Iron Works will 
enlarge their industry by adding 
shops 40 by 68 feot.

M. .H. Titus, of Linn 
was in town today.

A large party< 
with Mr. andl 
ten on Friday cD 
the purjMiseof«

1 which will holdi 
at the home of 1 | 

j C. Abies, in 
Miss Holder, 

Fox Valley 
called at the 
Brown on Thu 

The birthday 
honor of AkH  
week, was a 
those present 
evening at « 4 1 
after which ai 
served and 
an early hour.

Tha Fox Valfrf 
Lyons hall, 
with a large i 
the aubjects fort 
the amendment! *J 
in the NoveroMM 

Norell Hot 
daughter of Ur. 
Hobson, is quit!*
We understand! 
under the cart 
champ, at the!
ing. .

Geo. A. EU«M 
Fern Ridge I 

Mrs.- Hadleyl 
daughter-in-laf J 
daughter are 
Cox home, 
has been serifl 

county ing under the i 
(champ.
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